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Made Young Again.the different book concerns is THEOR? STANDARD
JOHN D. BARRIER an! SON,
L Editors and Proprietory

nincT
crJ a uU f 1,2?' fir & frraa LI

Ve have just aMoVd r4Q0.w.0rth of Ifrttenburg Braids
to'our stofck. -- Now we have them at U to 12lc pJr yard.

Kew'dbliar, Betlia, Center Piece arfd Handkerchief
Patterns. '

Special iiralHvool Dress Goods.
Ono case of these goods .in 3

to 1(3 ysA-- lengths at $1.20 per
pound. "

Ladies' Embossed Plush Capes,
. worth 1.25 for 'Jbc bettor
ones up to $2.05.

Heavy "Rainy Da.y" Skirts, 9dc.
anct2.75.

Woolen D"os.s 'Sicirls. 08c. to
. $2.68.

Colored Underskirts 55 cents to
$1.75.

We have these in black and bright
colors.

Winter Vests 12 to 25 cents.

Children's long Cashmere Cloaks
$1.10 to$l.G8.

VERY RESPECTFULLY",

D. J. BOSTI AN.

"CnsoflDr. Kins' New Life Pilla
each night for two weeks has pat n:s in
my 'teens' again," writes D II Turner,
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're thebenfc
in the woild for liver. jfomach and bow.

dlf. Purely vegetable. Never gripe
Only 25o at FetzeA'Drus Stole.

BUILDING, & --OAN.

$81,000.00!
Matured 6tock uaid off in Octo
ber, making total of 100,700.00
Stock matured, and paid off py the

Concern Perpetual Bnilni & Loan

ASSOCIATION.
PliESEM ASSETS - - $17,000,
first mprtgage oh "reai estate
within corporate limits of Con-

cord.
Xot a (Mlar'of loss, not a raw suit

nor a mortgage foreclosed since
organization.

Books now ready for subscrip-
tion to Scrii'S, which opens
Saturday, Dec. 8, 1900.

Call on Secretary and Treas-
urer at Cabarrus Saving Band
and subscribe.

Uobt. S. Young, President,
II. I. lYooilhoiisc. Sec. and Trm.

. Nov. 27--l-

SanitarrXotice!

AH persons are notified to
clean up their.premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec
ially warned.

-- The commissioners' have taken
strong action in the matter and
the mayor has given strict
orders. A word to the. wise is
sufficient. Clean up and stay
clean and save yourself, of fine
and cost. Jas. F. Harris.

Chief of Police.

Arrival of Trains.

The following change of schedule too
affect July 22. 1900

NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5 87 a m,
" Sfi " "10 26 am,
H 13 " " pm,
M 33 ' 8.51 p m, (flag)
u " "34 9.54 pnv

(52 r. .
" 2.00pm(trei8it)

BOUTHBUUND.
No. 87 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)'
" 11 " 44 11 25 am,- 7 H 44 8.51 p m,"

' 44 9.10 p'm, (flag)
83 " " 7.29 a m,

" 1 44 4 4 a m, (freight)
EiToctive Jaly 22nd, trains Nos. 11

and 12, heretofore operated between
Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro, N G, via
Selma, N O, will be discontinued east
of Kaleigh, N C, and operated between
Kaleigh and Greensboro, handling lo-

cal sleeping car lines between these
points.

At the Rame time pullman deeping
car line No. 568, now operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte, N O, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 via
Selma and GreenBboro, will be diverted
and operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 33 and 84, approximate
schedule as follows:
Nos. 3 and 33 Nos. 34 and 4

Daily Daily
? 40 p m Ly Norfolk, Va Ar 9 20 a m
4 8am ,4 Danville, Va ,41251 '
8 05 a m Ar Charlotte.N O Lv 9 20 p m

No, 35. when running ahead ot No. 7.
s flagged if necessary for through travel
south of Charlotte, and is stopped for
EaBsengers arriving from Lynoliburg or

30 stops regularly for pass-
engers for Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Ileidsville, Danville,
Lyrchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to. take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
Eissengers for regular stopping i laces,

or beyond.
Nos. 83 and 84 stop at Concord for

passengers to or from the O. C. & A.
Division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
nnd Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. Also for through passen-
gers to or from. .Richmond or 'Norfolk,

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 aretbe local trains
and oonnect at Salisbury with trains', of
W. N. O. Division.
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1oflcopd Nationa Ban

Offers the business public a reliable, ier-ruane-

conservative and aocommodat-ingbankin- g

instution.
We solicit Vour patronage with the

assurance cf honorable treatment and
due appreciation of youB patronage.

If we can serve you any time we ill
:iaa to nave you oome ana see us.

LIBBCAL-ACCOMMODATION- S

TO CUSTOMERS.

CatilaMMiis - $70,003
D. BJCoiiTBAHEChaahierr'

J.M? 0atr president. m

either drawn from those who buy
the Jflooknor must be a robber of
the legitimate profits of the book
concerns XThe Biblical Recorder
s tiraey in agitating tfie matter

tit

laaddufe iiiscussidji isnoeiui- -

nently in qrder.

The city of Fayetteville is. fig5- -

.uriug'on a largo. JbleacLeryj a--

match factory and another cot-

ton mijl. There is su;h a thirrg

as biting off ' more tha'n ou can

"chaw."

Ci'ssfur Ignorance.

Poor little fellow in the cradle
there,

He knows not time nor ohauce.
He dreameth not that he'll have

to wear
His elder brother's pants.

Puck.

She wept. "Oh, you editors
are horrid" she sobbed.

"What is the trouble. madam?"
inquired the editor.

Why, I boo boo I sent in
an obituary of ray husband, and
boo hoo and said in it that he
had been married for 20 years,
and you oo boo hoo your
printers set it up, 'worried' for
20 years."

She wept. But the editor
grinned. Perhaps it was. all
right. Who knows?" Baltimore
American.

A Cleanly Hen.

A little girl staying in' the
country for the first time saw a
hen scratching in the garden.

"Oh,, mamma," she exclaimed,
"there's a hen wiping her boots!
Do look!" Selected.

"

The Town of 'ogoo d.

My friend, have you heard of
the town of Nogood, on the
bank of the river Slow, where
blooms the Waitawhile ower
fair, where tho Sometimeorother
scent the air, and soft Goeasys
grow ?

It lies in the valley of Whats-theus- e

in the province of Let-thingsslid- e;

that tired feeling is
native there; it is the home of
the reckless Idontcare, where
the Giveups abide.

The town is as old as the hu-

man race, and it grows with the
flight of years; it is wrapped in
the fog of idler's dreams; its
streets are paved with discarded
schemes and sprinkled with use-

less tears. Durham Recorder.

In order that our force might
take time and reflect and be

thankful that our delinquent sub
scribers have not succeeded in
starving us we are one day late
this week. News Reporter.

FOR OVER FiFTY EARS

Mrs. Winslow'sf Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whie toothing, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, enresf wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer ijaniedi-tel- y.

Solcl by druggists ia every part
of the Vorld. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-slo-

Soothing Syrup," auj jtake n
other kind

Afttr confiscating nanv
whiskey stilly, it is not surpris-
ing that the North Ca'rolitJa eve-nu- o

fficers jhyuld 3o double.
RichmondfTimes.
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IHrIANTXillD, is published ever
-- i. i i j i: j u

Vt. Bates of tiubscriti.n :

tMiyr, $4.00.
rri.itlid. . .. 2.00

...$?.;!: rwttt
Qn jrihtb . .. 35
i?irij copy 05

. TF'v WSEfcfiY STANDA D i
,"ar-pa;.- e, eight-colum- n paper. It ha

! rrr - c; rml-mo- in C iirrus than any
OiiitT paper. Pried! $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rafe :

erm3 for regular, .adyertiqementi-suiiu- o

kiiiWii ou application.
"j all commtr.yciitions to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C.
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The Kentucky lias just about
: .' htr mission at Smyrna,

ijy her imposing presence,
' .ut.C'i't the .Saltan to arrange

'that little difference of ac-

count r. and will probably go

vort.o Morocco on a similar
passion of persuading the gov-r-rn- t

to settle the bill for the
...,..,jior 0f Marcus Ezagui, a

naturalized citizen of the United

:..1cl, who was killed some

:o"ths :go.

Secretary Hay and the repre-:::tr.tivc- s

of Nicaragua have

svned the treaty by which the
T'niied States have the right of

ay iv . the canal. Now let Con-

gress sign the necessary . con-

tracts for the canal. We. want

v turning Cape Hern.

The Senate and House of Re-
print.:, tives met at noon Monday

1 1 n the usual preliminaries
received the Presidents message,
wv: 'ch is long, too.,ljng, for a

busy man to read, but seems
i It' jumprehensive and valu-

able as a recapitulation to China,
tcgecr with the status of af-ta:- rs

in all our foreign relations.
Paradoxical as it may seem the
Fr'jSrlout calls for more men
aLivl less money. We repeat that
tlie document seems quite worth
the perusal.

Th j Supreme court of the
United Siates has passed upon
Ihe separate car. law in Kentucky
su-V- i aining the law. It rec.ently

gave ct decision that allows the
f :: t ' he regulation of cigarette
sales and our State Supreme
court rives the mayor of, a town
jurisdiction over violations of its
ordinances without the right of

the defendant to remove the
tiiial to a magistrate. It seems

that local laws are not all swal-lowe- d

up in centralization yet.

In another column willW noted

the cominication iy Prof. Jay
D Lentz on the subject of "State
Adoption of Jscltool Books." It
was a long step backward, we

t'...i vhentht5 Coanty a?lot.ion

v( iaixtif upon. It goes with
six j eg that the immense expense
of the fight afl over the Slate by

Children's short Reefers at 60 to
$1.98.

Winter Hoods 10c up.

Three and a half pound Feather
Pillows at GOc.

Five ponnd homemade Comforts

Double Blankets at 55c to $2.25
per pair.

White raid colored Counterparts
it 13c to rec.

Shaijer Flannel at 7c.
.LU. KUV lea Lituii; uautiL t,
Outing 5 to 10 cents.

Cotton Flannel, 7 to 12- cents.

MacTiinc Thread, 4c per spool or
45c per dozen.

B Ii k
0
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Manufactur rs
OIE1

QingHams,
Plaids,

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing cloth.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.

BUYERS OF

Country Produce.

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted. Best
. "

Price for same.

Ve iqyite an inspection of all the goods
. . . we manufacture, . . .

UDELL iiG, U0,

JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

o

JACOB REED'S SONS
OFj PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC- -

TION OP FABUICS NOW

. . . SHOWN BY ... .

G. W. PATTERSON,
CONCOIID, n. a

o

Suits from $12.50 upward?.

Trousers from $4.00 upwivnis.

Overcoats from $16.00 upwards.

O " O

All carefully cut to
measure, handsomely

trimmed and tailored.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon-- Foteer
Jompany.

Good middling 9 65
Middling 9 55
Low middling , 9 45
Stains. . . 9 25

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrocted by. Ed. F. White.
Bacon ......9..... .10
Sugar-aure- d hams . , 15
Bulk meat sides 10
Beeswax . "20
Butter f. . . . .15
Chickens . . . .10 to 20-

Com 0. . 75
15

iara 10
Flour $5 00

70
CttS 50

m
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